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(NAPSA)—Fine art is where
you find it and fine art flourishes
in Hampton, Virginia. Art is rep-
resented well in permanent collec-
tions of the destination’s museums
and galleries, as well as the spe-
cial exhibits and performances
scheduled for 2003. From Down-
town Hampton’s recently unveiled
“The Art Market” and Hampton
University Museum to The Ameri-
can Theatre and Charles H. Tay-
lor Arts Center, lovers of cultural
and performing art have not far to
look. 

The American Theatre is
quickly becoming known through-
out the East Coast as a premiere
performing arts venue. Praised by

performers and audiences alike
for its charm, intimacy and
acoustics, this restored 1908
vaudeville and motion-picture
house will host more than 70
world-class performers in 2003.  

The great mezzo-soprano Fred-
erica von Stade will perform in a
solo concert at The American The-
atre and Elisa Monte Dance
springs onto the Theatre stage
later this year. There is big band,
jazz, and of course, no season
would be complete without classi-
cal and chamber music. But it’s
not all for the grownups–Hampton
Arts Commission is also present-
ing an entire series of Family
Fun, with children’s theatre, pup-
petry, and more.

The Charles H. Taylor Arts Cen-

ter presents the finest local,
regional, and national contempo-
rary artists, including the Bay
Days Juried Exhibition and the
Peninsula Glass Guild Show, which
presents glass in all its glorious
forms by artists from throughout
the Commonwealth of Virginia.  

With more than 9,000 objects of
African, Native American, Asian
and Pacific art and artifacts— and
an unparalleled African American
fine arts collection—the Hampton
University Museum is a museum
of national acclaim. In fact, it is
the first institution to establish a
collection of African-American
artists. 

Henry Ossawa Tanner’s “The
Banjo Lesson.” Jacob Lawrence,
John Biggers, Samella Lewis,
Elizabeth Catlett…these are just
a few of the artists whose works
make up the museum’s Fine Arts
Collection. And the museum’s
holdings in the art of the Harlem
Renaissance period, featuring
works by William H. Johnson and
Augusta Savage, among others,
are among the nation’s finest. 

Visitors who wish to enjoy fine
art while shopping and strolling
Downtown Hampton are encour-
aged to browse The Art Market,
where 21 works of art are dis-
played along Queen’s Way com-
plementing the area’s eclectic
shops, restaurants, galleries and
museums.  

To learn more, visit the Hamp-
ton Convention & Visitor Bureau
Web site at www.hamptoncvb.com
or call 800/800-2202 for a Hamp-
ton Visitor Guide.

Get Closer To The Greats In Hampton 
World-Renowned Artists in Intimate Settings

Hampton University Museum
features an African tribal art col-
lection, unrivaled anywhere in
the U.S.

Frederica von Stade, operatic
diva of international stature, will
dazzle audiences lucky enough
to catch her performances at the
American Theatre.

(NAPSA)–Dear Pat and Betty:
My chocolate dipped
strawberries are always a hit at
my neighborhood get-togethers,
but the mess of making them 
drives me crazy. Help!

A. To protect your counters, try
the “kitchen classic” cooks across
America have used for more than
75 years, Reynolds® Cut-Rite® Wax
Paper. Dip your strawberries in
melted chocolate and place them
on a wax paper sheet. Refrigerate,
and when they’re set, lift the
berries right off. Try Cut-Rite Wax
Paper for rolling out dough, frost-
ing cakes, breading chicken, grat-
ing cheese or covering leftovers to
reheat in the microwave. 

Dear Pat and Betty:
My family loves cookouts, but
there’s a lot of food to prepare.
Is there an easy way to cook
the whole meal on the grill?

A. There is! Use Reynolds®

Hot Bags® Foil Bags. Place your
meat, vegetables and seasonings in
the foil bag, pop it on the grill, and
dinner is ready in thirty minutes or
less. The moist heat inside the bag
prevents food from drying out,
resulting in a great-tasting meal.
And, there’s no tending, no side
dishes to prepare and no cleanup!
Try our recipe for chicken fajitas
and, for other meal ideas, check out
reynoldskitchens.com.

EASY CHICKEN FAJITAS

Reynolds® Hot Bags® Foil Bag,
large size

1 tablespoon flour
11⁄2 pounds chicken tenders OR

boneless, skinless chicken
breast halves, cut in thin strips

1 medium red bell pepper, 
cut in strips

1 medium green bell pepper, 
cut in strips

1 medium onion, sliced in rings
2 teaspoons chili powder
11⁄2 teaspoons garlic salt
1⁄4 teaspoon ground cumin

Warm tortillas, salsa, sour cream,
shredded Cheddar or
Mexican blend cheese

PREHEAT grill to medium-high OR
oven to 450oF. PLACE bag in a
1-inch deep pan.
SPRINKLE flour inside bag. Arrange
chicken, peppers and onion in bag
in an even layer. Combine chili
powder, garlic salt and cumin;
sprinkle over ingredients in bag.
TO SEAL, double fold open end
of bag. 
TO COOK, slide bag onto grill or
leave in pan and place in oven.
GRILL 15 to 18 minutes in covered
grill OR BAKE 25 to 30 minutes
in oven.
USE OVEN MITTS and a knife to
cut bag open. Fold back top for
steam to escape. Stir ingredients;
serve with tortillas, salsa, sour
cream and cheese.
Makes: 5 to 6 servings

(NAPSA)—Every day millions
of patients and their doctors
struggle with treating high blood
pressure effectively. Blood pres-
sure is the force of blood against
the artery walls. High blood pres-
sure, also called hypertension,
occurs when the force is above
normal range, causing the heart
to work harder to get vital oxygen
to the body’s cells. 

High blood pressure affects
about one in four American adults
and raises the risk of heart attack,
stroke, congestive heart failure
and kidney failure. For people
who are overweight, smoke, or
who have high blood cholesterol
levels or diabetes, their risk of
heart attack or stroke is even
greater.

Statistics show that 60 percent
of patients require multiple med-
ications to reach their blood pres-
sure treatment goals. “One of the
challenges in treating patients
with hypertension is the use of
multiple medications. There are a
number of treatment options
available to help us manage high
blood pressure effectively along
with diet and exercise,” said Dr.
Mark Houston, Associate Clinical
Professor of Medicine, Vanderbilt
University School of Medicine.
“The need for multiple medica-
tions reminds us that aggressive
treatment is key in reducing high
blood pressure in many patients.” 

There are no symptoms of high
blood pressure and many people
have it for years without knowing
it. For this reason, high blood
pressure is often called the
“silent killer.” The only way to
tell if you have high blood pres-
sure is to have your blood pres-
sure checked. 

If you already take medication
to lower your blood pressure, talk
to your doctor about what else you
can do to lower your risk for heart
disease and stroke. Do not stop
taking medication without first
talking to your doctor. 

To learn more about high blood
pressure and ways it can be
treated, talk to your doctor or log
on to www.americanheart.org.

High Blood Pressure

Talk to your doctor about ways
to manage your blood pressure.

(NAPSA)—Americans eat over
80 million pounds of wild blue-
berries every year because they
are delicious, healthful, and rich
in antioxidants. To many, the
tastiest variety is the wild Maine
blueberry, a tender morsel that is
sweet and very flavorful. Cakes
are a favorite way to enjoy wild
blueberries, from coffee cakes to
“anytime” snack cakes to dessert
cakes. Lemon Blueberry Swirl
Cake has 50 percent less fat com-
pared to the same cake made with
Krusteaz Blueberry Muffin Mix
and regular cream cheese so you
can enjoy it whenever you crave
sweet blueberries. For delicious
recipes using a variety of Conti-
nental Mills products, visit
www.continentalmills.com.

Add a sweet ending to your
next meal with Lemon-Berry
Cream Shortcakes. Make the fill-
ing from a cup of frozen thawed
whipped topping, a container
lemon supreme thick and creamy
lowfat yogurt, a tablespoon pow-
dered sugar, a teaspoon grated
lemon peel and a cup of blueber-
ries. Make the shortcakes with a
can of Pillsbury Golden Layers
refrigerated buttermilk flaky bis-
cuits, separated and dipped into
butter, then baked on a cookie
sheet for 12 to 16 minutes. To
serve, split shortcakes, fill with
filling and berries. Serves 5.

A new cookbook shares the
recipes that some of the world’s
best drivers use to fuel themselves
every day. Money raised through
sale of the cookbook will benefit
The Hendrick Marrow Program
and The Marrow Foundation. All
proceeds will be used to recruit
potential volunteer donors to the
National Marrow Donor Program
(NMDP) Registry and to help
patients with food and lodging
costs incurred during marrow and
blood stem cell treatment. Fast
Food: Fueling the Guys in the
NASCAR Winston Cup Garage
(Hendrick Motorsports $19.95) is
filled with more than 100 full-color
photos and features more than 150
recipes. To order the cookbook, visit
www.hendrickmotorsports.com or
call 1-877-467-4890. For more Fast
Food recipes, visit www.family
circle.com/food/index.jsp.

***
The universe has been described
by many, but it goes on with its
edge as unknown as the bottom
of the bottomless sea...just as
mysterious, just as awe-inspir-
ing, and just as incomplete as
the poetic pictures that came
before.

—Richard Feynman
***

***
The businessman has the same
fundamental psychology as the
artist, inventor or statesman.
He has set himself at a certain
work and the work absorbs and
becomes himself. It is the
expression of his personality.

—Frank Hyneman Knight
***

***
Roch ‘n’ roll is just entertain-
ment, and the kids who like to
identify their youthful high spir-
its with a solid beat are thus
possibly avoiding other pursuits
that could be harmful to them.

—Bill Haley
***




